
 

STANSBURY MUSEUM INCORPORATED LEASE PROPOSAL 

 

 

The Yorke Peninsula Council is seeking public feedback on a proposal to renew 

the lease for the Stansbury Museum Incorporated located at Section 101 North 

Terrace, Stansbury, commonly known as the Stansbury Museum. 

Under the Local Government Act 1999, Council is required to formally undertake 

community consultation for a lease or licence over community land when the 

term is greater than five (5) years. 

Lease Proposal 

To aid in the preparation of a detailed lease agreement with the Stansbury 

Museum Incorporated, the community is invited to comment on the following 

principles; 

 An overall lease term of 20 years 

 The lease provides the lessee with exclusive use of the premises 

 The annual rent being a peppercorn rental, consistent with that 

currently being paid by community groups 

 The permitted use is Museum and social activities 

Project Background 

Once known as Dalrymple House, the Stansbury Museum was completed in 

1878 and was originally the old school house and headmaster’s residence.  It 

was opened as a museum in 1976.  The museum delves into the town’s post-

colonial history with a proudly curated collection of rusty farm equipment, 

seagoing memorabilia, old clothes, bottles, photos and domestic remnants. 

Rooms within the museum have been refurbished to recreate the region’s early 

times. 



The museum is open on a regular basis and is operated by volunteers.  The 

Stansbury Museum Incorporated is very proud of their museum and are 

committed to keep the local history alive for future generations to enjoy. 

HAVE YOUR SAY 

The Yorke Peninsula Council welcomes your feedback on the Proposed 

Stansbury Museum Incorporated Lease. 

To provide your feedback: 

 By email – admin@yorke.sa.gov.au 

 By Post – PO Box 57, Maitland SA 5573 

All feedback must be returned by 5pm on Tuesday 29th June 2021 

Please note that your submission may be included as an attachment within a 

future council agenda. 

Next Step 

Following the public consultation period, submissions received may be 

presented to a meeting of the Council for consideration. 

More Information 

Got a question about the lease proposal? 

Contact Yorke Peninsula Council at admin@yorke.sa.gov.au or Ph 8823 0000. 
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